Press release – 2nd March 2009

Stevens’ kicks off second year in North Tawton
with rugby sponsorship
Stevens’, team Estate Agent in North Tawton, presented a new pair of post protectors to North
Tawton Rugby Club last week.

Stevens’, its original office well-established in Okehampton, opened its second branch in North
Tawton in February 2008, and despite the fallen economy, has had a very successful 12 months
in the town, having sold and let numerous properties for many satisfied clients.

Still fairly new to North Tawton though, Stevens’ is eager to develop its relationship with the
community, and presented the branded posts to the club not only to mark its first anniversary but
to provide valuable support to the club, which is having its best run in the Tribute Devon 2
League for several seasons.

James Stevens’ owner of Stevens’ Estate Agents, made the presentation before the match on
21st February. He said: “We are really grateful to the people of North Tawton and the
surrounding villages, who have supported us in our first year. We were very impressed by the
facilities at North Tawton Rugby Club, catering for all age groups and also running a successful
woman’s team, and we are pleased to be able to provide support for a local organisation. The
team made hard work of the first half on Saturday but pulled it back for a narrow winning margin
of 17 – 16. It was a really exciting match.”

Graham King, Chairman of North Tawton Rugby Club, said: “North Tawton Rugby Club thanks
Stevens’ for its generosity. These important pieces of safety equipment will benefit all the teams
using the Taw Meadows pitch, including the North Tawton Ladies and the North Okes junior
sides.”

Providing comprehensive coverage in the local area for residential sales and lettings, Stevens’
takes pride in its reputation, built on many years recommendation in Okehampton for delivering
a personal and efficient service with care and dedication.

- more -

For help and advice, to arrange to view a property for sale, or for a free no-obligation market
valuation, contact Stevens’ Estate Agents in North Tawton on 01837 880111 or in Okehampton
on 01837 53300 or visit www.stevens-property.com or www.teamprop.co.uk.
- ends In the photographs:
o James Stevens of Stevens’ Estate Agents hands over the new post protectors to North
Tawton’s captain, Keith Jones, before their game against Dartmouth
o North Tawton’s Steve King prepares to pass to Clint Brown for his try during the second
half of their match against Dartmouth
o North Tawton’s Rob North waits for the ball to emerge from a ruck close to Dartmouth’s
try line.
Digital images are available from bubblepr@mac.com
Notes to editors:
Westcountry team is part of team Association, the largest
organisation for independent estate agents in the UK, with
hundreds of members. Westcountry team covers Cornwall,
Devon and West Dorset, and consists of 70+ members at
this time, all of which work together to sell property for clients,
and are actively committed to their nominated charity,
Macmillan Cancer Support. team’s ‘blue sky’ image, with
transparent team logo on a blue sky background, reflects the
association’s and each individual agent’s commitment to
providing a clear, transparent service to their clients and
conducting business in a straightforward, honest and
professional way.
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